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SGT Iroves Reports
On anion, Study Room

Two Encampinerit reports were approved by the Student
Government Association Thursday evening. The first was
read by Robert ,linistead, encampment chairman.

Umstead recommended that an Encampment reunion be
held in February and that at least one- evening should be
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Levy Tries Tolerance in 7780's

~,•Wituamsport
Will Host
Republicans

Henry Cabot Ledge Jr., Re-
publican vice presidential
candidate, will appear for
about two hours in Williams-
port tomorrow.

spent reviewing the progress of
workshop reports.

He also suggested that faculty
and administration members se-
lected for Encampment be rota-
ted to give all members opportu-
nity to, attend.

In an Encampment workshop
-report on academic affairs,
-Jack Crosby said the workshop
felt that more rooms on cam-
pus should be allotted for study.
due to the overcrowded condi=
Lions of present study facilities.

The report also included recom-
mendations for adjusting the'
present grading system.

The annual Student Check
Cashing Agency report was giv-

Franklin Delano- -Roosevelt Jr.,
Democratic ex-congressman from
New York, will also arrive later
in the day to• hold• .press con-
ference.

en by Judith Weiss, SCCA secre-
tary. She said that in its first
year, SCCA has cashed over 11,-
400 checks amounting to over
$163,000.

Williamsport is flliKillt 68 .miles ingAappointments: Senate
ssembly approved the follow-

northeast of the University. Sub-
Lodge is scheduled to arrive at committee on Organization Con-

tl, Duane Alexander and Ruth
Con-

-11:30 a.rn, at the Williamsport -air-
port. He will give a short speech Killing; SGA Cheer Contest Com-
at the airport an- then travel to mittee, Barbara Hackman• chair-
the Williamsport C our tho u s e man; Joan Cavanagh, Becky Had-
whereden,Richard King, David Downes,he will speak at neon. Lois Haegley, Ruth Riling. Son-The Lodge "caravan" will in- dra Schrenker, Charles Hodgeselude Mrs. Lodge and several Re- and Betty Segal; Academic Af-publican candidates, for state of= fairs. Judith High.fices. :

Following the speech, Lodge!
will make a short appearance atiLycoming College.

Roosevelt will hold a.press.con-!
ference at the Licernhvg -Hotel;
at 3:30 p.m. tomorr9l,v, He will,
then be guest at a reception be-
fore flying west on his campaign
tour. Filters forThe Democratic 'vice predden-
tial candidate. Lyndon B. Jahn-
son, will appear in Williamsport flavoron Tuesday. He is scheduled to
speak at the courthouse at 1.9

He will be welcomed by Gov.
Lawrence and other state Demo-
crats,

Johnson will fly to Allentown
to give a speech there on Tues-
day night.

-finestflavor by far!
BEAT SYRACUSE

"lb". g S: a:eRIME

By KAREN HYNECICEAL. Strangely enough, however, 'had tried to promote.

Attempts to reduce racial Levy was not thinking of a Lewis was so convinced of
its worth that he started a .pro-

and religious prejudices in gram to recognize Levy.
WishingWishing to foster an atmos-

rural Pennsylvania are not The project -grew and .on Oct.
1949 the opening service ofphere of complete religious free-

new. In the late eighteenth this mass recognition began.dom and understanding, Levy 23,

century for instance, one man, built the Salem Lutheran Church this
in 1799 and planned on a Reform. The citizens of Centre County

through an act of brotherhood,church in addition. (staged a huge outdoor pageant,

laid -an important foundation for .Levy and his churches and his;with over 1000 people partici-,
.

future -generations to remember. town were somewhat forgotten!plating in thecommemoration,

When Aaron Levy, a seemingly for 150 years. But in 1949, they i In 1953, the Aaronsburg story-
insignificant Jew, saw this sec- came unexpectedly into the lime-,was again remembered. Cone hun-
tioa of Pennsylvania in the 1780's,light.ldred leaders chosen fromthe
it. was -a forest of trees and wood-
land with scattered population.

It was at this time that Arthur!fields of government,. religion,
Lewis, a representative of the labor and recreation came to;

Levy settled not far from Pennsylvania Depart me n t ofAaronsburg 'to participate in a
what is:now State College. (The " Commerce, was traveling through!conference.
town ofAaronsburg was named Aaronsburg. Learning of its his-'
after him.) Nis first plans were tory, Lewis became vitally inter-
:to ..build a place of worship. ested in the cause which Levy

EE SOCIETY •
Will Meet in the Mineral Sciences Auditorium
on TUESDAY, OCT. 18 at 7:15 P.M.

Mr. 0. M. Baycura, from IBM, will speak on
"Contemporary Power Supply Developments"

ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS ARE INVITED
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Now: 1:00, 3:07. 5:07, 7:14. 9:31
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• BEGINS SUNDAY •

TENSE TURBULENT DR AMA
DEVOURED BY PASSION!

NATALIE WOOD
ROBERT WAGNER

"ALL THE FINE YOUN6
CANNIBALS"

Also starring
George Hamilton

Susan Kamer

Now: 1:50. 3:48, 5:46. 7:44 ,9:42
Sun.: 2:00, 3:58, 5:56. 7:54, 9:52

Plus: WALT DISNEY'S /

"The Hound, That Thought
He Was A RaceOon"

MIMMINNIMO"

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
Tareyton has the taste— 1. It , combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL

...definitely proved to make the taste of a ci:arette mild andDual Filter
does it!

smooth

2. with a pure white outer filter. Togetherthey select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

NEWDUAL FILTER Tareyton
Product faegizo--ey=7--giacio is our middle name Os r. ob.


